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  A case of a 65－year－old man with prostatic cancer associated with von Recklinghausen’s clisease
（VRD） is reported． The coexistence of neural crest malignancies with VRD is well known． Recently，
it has been reported that non－neural crest malignancies appear to occur with increased frequency
in patients with VRD． The non－neural crest malignancies now known to be associated with VRD
are Wilms’ tumor， non－lymphocytic leukemia， rhabdomyosarcoma， and others． The relationship
between VRD and non－neural crest malignancy （including carcinoma） is reviewed and briefly discussed，
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Fig． 2． Retrograde cystourethrography showed irregular narrowing of prostatic
    urethra and irregular protrusive lesion of bladder neck
院外科に入院した．同年6月1r1当科開設にともない
当科に転科入院した．
 入院時現症：身長146．4 cm，体重4LO kg，血圧
120180 mmHg，脈拍82／分で整．難聴を認めるものの
意識は清明．眼瞼結膜はやや貧血様．全身に皮膚腫瘤





Hb 8．5 9fdl， Ht 24．9％，白血球5，700／mm3，血小板
15．6×104／mm3．血液化学：総蛋白5．59／dl， Alb 3，0
g／dl， A／G 1．17， GOT 151U， GPT 101U， Al－P
13．5KAU， LDH 2831U， ZTT llKU，総コレステ
ロール200mg／dl， BUN 25 mg／dl，クレアチニン1．2
mg／dL電解質；Na 148 mEq／L， K 2．9 mEq／L， CI
I17．2 mEq／L， Ca 7．3 mg／dl， P 3．8 mg／dl．赤沈（1
時間値）60mm（2時間値）120 mm．酸フォスファ
タ・一一 tf 26・6 U，前立腺性酸フォスファターゼ（酵素
法）23．5KAU（RIA法）43．2 ng／mL CEA 2．4 ng／ml．
CRP（一）・尿所見；pH 7，蛋白（十），糖（一），赤血
球多数／HPF，白血球4～5／HPF，細菌（升）．尿細菌







Fig． 3 Microscopic appearance of skm tumor （×100， H－E staming）
Fig 4 Microscopic appearance of the specimen on prostatic needle biopsy
 （×200， H－E stammg）
Fig 5 Microscopic appearance of the specimen on TUR－biopsy． （×50， H－E
 staimng） A cancer nest was found in submucosal stroma， but mucosa
 was intact （nonmalignant）
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Table 1，Carcinoma complicating von Reckling－






































・ Table 2． Genitourinary malignant neoplasms complicating von Recklinghausen’s disease
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